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Contact Person: Linda Martin (804)
737–6010.

Project Title: Texas—Achieving
Change for Texans.

Description: Statewide, would
implement requirement for a personal
responsibility agreement which
addresses issues such as child support
cooperation, early medical screening for
children, work requirements, drug and
alcohol abuse, school attendance, and
parenting skills training; would limit
the caretaker exemption from
employment services, disregard the
earned income and resources from
earnings of a child, set resource limits
which promote independence from
AFDC, eliminate work history and 100-
hour rules for otherwise eligible two-
parent families. In Bexar County would
time-limit AFDC benefits to 12, 24, and
36 months depending on education and
job experience, with extensions of the
time-limit based on severe personal
hardship, or in cases where the State
could not provide supportive services,
or the where the local economy was in
such state that the recipient could not
reasonably be expected to find
employment, if State funds are available
to continue assistance. Transitional
Medicaid and child care services would
be provided to individuals who exhaust
their time-limited cash benefits. In two
metropolitan statistical areas establish
Individual Development Accounts to
promote the transition to independence
from AFDC, through allowable account
deductions for education, business start-
up costs and the like. In Fort Bend
County would allow at recipient option,
one-time AFDC cash emergency
assistance payments of $1,000 in lieu of
ongoing regular AFDC payments with
prohibition from applying for regular
AFDC for a period of 12 months from
date of receipt. In Dallas-Fort Worth
would require electronic imaging
(fingerprinting combined with
photographic identification).

Date Received: 10/6/95.
Title: AFDC/Medicaid.
Current Status: Pending.
Contact Person: Kent Gummerman,

(512) 438–3743.
Project Title: Utah—Untitled.
Description: Statewide, would

exclude the value of a vehicle for AFDC
recipient families, including those also
receiving Food Stamps. Would not
apply to initial eligibility determination.

Date Received: 10/3/95.
Type: AFDC.
Current Status: Pending.
Contact Person: Bill Biggs, (801) 538–

4337.

III. Listing of Approved Proposals since
November 1, 1995

None.

IV. Requests for Copies of a Proposal
Requests for copies of an AFDC or

combined AFDC/Medicaid proposal
should be directed to the
Administration for Children and
Families (ACF) at the address listed
above. Questions concerning the content
of a proposal should be directed to the
State contact listed for the proposal.
(Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance
Program, No. 93562; Assistance Payments—
Research)

Dated: December 1, 1995.
Howard Rolston,
Director, Office of Planning, Research and
Evaluation.
[FR Doc. 95–29823 Filed 12–6–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4184–01–P

Agency for Health Care Policy and
Research

Availability of Draft Clinical Practice
Guideline on Smoking Cessation for
Pre-Publication Review

AGENCY: Agency for Health Care Policy
and Research.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Agency for Health Care
Policy and Research (AHCPR)
announces the availability of a draft
AHCPR-sponsored clinical practice
guideline on smoking cessation for pre-
publication review. This guideline is
being produced by a multidisciplinary
private-sector panel of experts convened
by AHCPR. The expert panel will not
respond to individual comments but
will consider all comments in
determining revisions to the guideline.
Individuals interested in obtaining a
copy of the draft guideline for review
must agree not to disclose its content to
the public prior to its publication by
AHCPR.
DATES: Comments must be postmarked
by January 4, 1996.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
Agency for Health Care Policy and
Research is responsible for the
development of clinical practice
guidelines that may be used by
physicians, other health care
practitioners, educators, and consumers
to assist in determining how diseases,
disorders, and other health conditions
can most effectively and appropriately
be prevented, diagnosed, treated, and
clinically managed. The AHCPR
facilitates the development of guidelines
by establishing private-sector panels
who are responsible for their content.

A private-sector panel of health care
experts and consumers was formed in
May, 1994 to develop a clinical practice
guideline to improve the effectiveness of
smoking cessation activities. A public
meeting was also held in November,
1994 for the panel to receive comments
and information relevant to
development of the guideline. The panel
has reviewed and synthesized the
literature on this topic and drafted a set
of conclusions and recommendations
based on the best available scientific
data and expert judgment.

A draft of these conclusions and
recommendations is now undergoing
peer review by a substantial number of
individuals and groups who are
knowledgeable about smoking cessation
programs and related activities. With
this notice, the panel and AHCPR are
also making the draft guideline available
to any person who wishes to review and
comment on it, so long as the person
agrees to honor the confidentiality of
this draft (as specified below).

After review of all comments
received, the panel will revise the draft
guideline and prepare the clinical
practice guideline on smoking cessation.

Potential reviewers should note that
AHCPR may disclose the names of the
guideline reviewers at the same time the
guideline is published. The AHCPR may
also release the review comments after
the guideline is published. However, the
comments will not be attributed to
specific reviewers.

Confidentiality Statement for Reviewers
During the review process, and until

published by AHCPR, the guideline is
confidential. It may not be quoted,
distributed, or copied without the prior
written consent of the panel chair.

All requests for the draft guideline
must include the following
confidentiality statement signed by the
requestor:

In order to protect the integrity of the
panel’s deliberative process and its final
product, I agree that: I will not release,
publicly present, publish, have published, or
otherwise disseminate any portion of the
draft Smoking Cessation guideline.
Signature llllllllllllllll
Date llllllllllllllllll
Affiliation lllllllllllllll
Name (printed or typed) lllllllll

Request for Draft Guideline
To receive a copy of the draft

guideline, requests must include:
Requestor’s name; Affiliation (business
or organization); Address (including zip
code); Telephone and Fax numbers;
Signed confidentiality statement; and
Information on reviewer’s computer
resources, if applicable, (needed to


